Quick Cameroon Update
These past two weeks of ministry in Yaoundé, Cameroon have been filled with evidence
of your faithful prayers moving the hand of the Lord! I'm keeping this update brief due to
internet connectivity challenges. However, I didn't want to let another day go by without
providing a quick update on how God continues to open doors for ministry in Cameroon
through your generous gifts and steadfast prayers on our behalf.

Be exalted, O God, above the heavens...

God greatly blessed our travels to Cameroon! Following are just a few ways in which God
answered your prayers for our safe arrival in Cameroon:


Rev. Peters and a great number of friends met us at the airport! We transitioned
easily from the plane to the arms of our gracious hosts.



All boxes arrived unopened and unharmed! Initially, we were one box short, but
when we asked one of the airport officials to help, they went out and discovered
that the box had fallen off a cart and quickly retrieved it for us. It turns out that
this official is the child of a parent who had attended a previous GCI
conference who was now planning to attend one of our upcoming conferences on
marriage.



All 20 boxes of ministry supplies along with our suitcases were quickly waived
through customs! Officials opened two of the boxes; after finding nothing but
Bibles, we were cleared for entry.

The next morning I met with Rev. Peters and his team to finalize the coming weeks'
ministry activities. As requested, they thoughtfully developed a full schedule for us with
meetings and seminars planned in partnership with seven different local churches as well
as Campus Crusade for Christ, The Cameroon Teaching Physicians Union, and The
Navigators. As an additional blessing, an engaged couple who attended our marriage
seminar asked me to perform their wedding.

Join us in praying this week!

For abiding fruit in the lives of those who attend GCI
conferences
"Abide in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the
vine, so neither can you unless you abide in Me." (John 15:4)

For God to work in the hearts of all who receive gifts of Bibles
"For the word of God is living and active and sharper than any two-edged sword, and piercing
as far as the division of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow, and able to judge the
thoughts and intentions of the heart." (Hebrews 4:12)

For energy and stamina during the second half of our time in
Cameroon
"Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might." (Ephesians 6:1)

For God to raise up generations of laborers in Cameroon
"One generation shall praise Your works to another, and shall declare Your mighty acts."
(Psalm 145:4)

...and Your glory above all the earth.
Don't forget to keep up-to-date with the latest ministry happenings by following us on
Facebook (@gciweb). We are posting short updates on this site as we are able throughout

our time in Cameroon. Also, you can still give towards our ministry here
in Yaoundé either by mailing a check to the address at the bottom of this update or
clicking

on

the

"Donate"

button

below.

Eleanor and I continue to both eagerly embrace busy days full of teaching and preaching
the Word of God – often with as many as five or six messages a day. God is greatly blessing
your prayers! As you support our ministry here in Cameroon, please join with us in crying
out "Be exalted, O God, above the heavens, and Your glory above all the earth" (Psalm
108:5)!
By His mercy,
Rev. John S. Mahon
2 Corinthians 4:1

